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Iron age burial mounds as refugia for steppe 
specialist plants and invertebrates – case 
study from the zsolca mounds (ne hungary)
Abstract
Prehistoric mounds of the Great Hungarian Plain often function as refuges for relic 
loess steppe vegetation and their associated fauna. The Zsolca mounds are a typical 
example of kurgans acting as refuges, and even though they are surrounded by 
agricultural land, they harbour a species rich loess grassland with an area of 0.8 ha. 
With a detailed field survey of their geomorphology, soil, flora and fauna, we 
describe the most relevant attributes of the mounds regarding their maintenance 
as valuable grassland habitats. We recorded 104 vascular plant species, including 
seven species that are protected in Hungary and two species (Echium russicum and 
Pulsatilla grandis) listed in the IUCN Red List and the Habitats Directive. The 
negative effect of the surrounding cropland was detectable in a three-metre wide 
zone next to the mound edge, where the naturalness of the vegetation was lower, 
and the frequency of weeds, ruderal species and crop plants was higher than in the 
central zone. The ancient man-made mounds harboured dry and warm habitats on 
the southern slope, while the northern slopes had higher biodiversity, due to the 
balanced water supplies. Both microhabitats had different assemblages of ground-
dwelling invertebrates.
Izvleček
Predzgodovinske gomile v Panonski nižini so pogosto refugiji za reliktno stepsko 
vegetacijo in z njo povezanim živalstvom. Gomile Zsolca so značilen primer gomil, 
ki predstavljajo refugije, čeprav so obkrožene s kmetijsko krajino. Na njih najdemo 
vrstno bogato travišče na lesu s površino 0,8 ha. Z natančno terensko raziskavo 
njihove geomorfologije, tal, flore in favne smo opisali najpomembnejše dejavnike 
gomil za ohranjanje pomembnih travniških habitatov. Zabeležili smo 104 višje 
rastline, vključno s sedmimi vrstami, ki so zavarovane na Madžarskem, in dvema 
(Echium russicum in Pulsatilla grandis), ki sta na rdečem seznamu IUCN in Habi-
tatni direktivi. Negativen vpliv okoliške kmetijske krajine smo zaznali v tri metre 
širokem pasu ob robu gomile, kjer je bila naravnost vegetacije manjša in frekvenca 
plevelov, ruderalnih vrst in kulturnih rastlin višja, kot v osrednjem delu. Na južnih 
pobočjih starodavnih gomil, ki jih je ustvaril človek, najdemo suhe in tople habi-
tate, na severni pobočjih pa je pestrost večja zaradi uravnotežene dostopnosti vode. 
Vrstna sestava talnih nevretenčarjev je bila v obeh mikrohabitatih različna.
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Introduction
Almost half a million ancient burial mounds, with 
heights of 3–12 meters, are located in the Eurasian steppe 
and forest steppe zones (Deák et al. 2016a, 2019). These 
mounds were predominantly built for burial purposes 
from the Late Neolithic to the Early Middle Ages (4500 
BC – 900 AD). The westernmost occurrences of such 
mounds are in the plain areas of the Carpathian Basin, es-
pecially on the flood-free terraces and levees of the Great 
Hungarian Plain. The mounds have always been the fo-
cus of archaeological interest (Selmeczi 1971, Szilágyi 
et al. 2019). In recent decades, the nature conservation 
value of the mounds has also been recognised in Hungary 
(Tóth 2006, Deák et al. 2016b). They are all protected 
(53/1996. Law on Nature Conservation) and included as 
representative features of the Hungarian landscape in the 
European Landscape Convention (Jones 2007). The law 
prescribed a cadastral survey of the mounds, which was 
implemented in 2002. As a result, 1679 mounds were 
registered in Hungary (Tóth 2006, Tóth & Tóth 2011). 
Various geo-archaeological, soil and paleo-ecological re-
search projects were conducted during the national ca-
dastral work, and their results contributed to the paleo-
environmental reconstruction of the mounds and also 
provided information on the construction of the mounds 
(Molnár et al. 2004, Molnár & Svingor 2011).
Among the arid lowland grasslands, the Pannonic loess 
steppic grasslands (Festucion rupicolae Soó 1940) are of 
crucial conservational importance in the European Un-
ion, since the extent of these habitats has decreased dra-
matically over recent centuries (Biró et al. 2018, Zólyomi 
& Fekete 1994). Due to the large-scale agricultural in-
tensification, the last remnants of species-rich loess grass-
lands remain in just a few nature reserves, and in sites 
that were not used for crop production, such as roadside 
verges (Csathó 2011), old cemeteries (Molnár V. et al. 
2017, 2018) and ancient burial mounds (Bede et al. 2015, 
Deák et al. 2016b, Dembicz et al. 2016). The mounds 
contain habitats with special ecological conditions due 
to their shape, small extent and isolatedness (Deák et 
al. 2016a, b, 2017). In general, there is no grazing by 
large herbivores on the mounds (Deák et al. 2018), but 
they serve as suitable habitat for a few ground-dwelling 
species (fox, badger), which cause strong pedoturbation, 
due to the excavation of burrows (Godó et al. 2018). The 
various aspects of the mound slopes provide micro-hab-
itats with various environmental conditions (Deák et al. 
2017). On isolated mounds, the dynamics of plant spe-
cies are determined by the principles of island biogeogra-
phy (Diamond & May 1976), because these mounds are 
surrounded by cultivated lands, and the closest similar 
habitats are located at a distance of several kilometres 
(Deák et al. 2018).
The aim of our study was a complex botanical, zoo-
logical and landscape ecological investigation of the Zsol-
ca Mounds in Northeast Hungary (Figure 1). The two 
mounds were constructed from tens of thousands of cu-
bic metres of loess material, excavated from the bedrock 
and chernozem soil, several centuries ago. In this study 
our main aims were to:
•	 determine the geomorphological parameters of the 
mounds
•	 determine the topsoil features (soil temperature, soil 
moisture, pH, carbon and organic matter content)
•	 study the plant species composition of the loess grass-
land and to reveal the effect of the surrounding crop-
land on the vegetation of the mounds
•	 investigate the ground-dwelling arthropod assemblages 
of the slopes of various aspects.




The Zsolca Mounds are twin mounds, separated by a dis-
tance of 30 meters. The mounds are located on the flood-
free terrace of the Sajó river (N48°07’02”; E20°52’54”), 
where the Great Hungarian Plain joins the North-Hun-
garian Mid-Mountains (Figure 1). In our earlier study, we 
estimated the date of the construction of the mounds, on 
the basis of radiocarbon dating of the soils and sediments 
filling the ditches. According to our findings, the mounds 
were constructed by Scythians during the 5-6th century 
BC. (Tóth et al. 2014). 
Geodetic measurements
We performed detailed geodetic measurements with an 
infra total station (Geodolite), in order to describe the 
geomorphological characteristics of the mounds and their 
environment. We created a digital elevation model of the 
sample area on the basis of the results of the geodetic mea-
surements, using the Surfer 11 software. We derived the 
morphometric parameters of the mounds from the digital 
elevation model. 
Soil analysis
We designated in total 28 quadrats for vegetation and soil 
sampling in 2006. Three soil samples were collected from 
the top 6 cm of soil from every investigated 1 m × 1 m 
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quadrat, using a sampler with a volume of 100 cm3. The 
organic matter and carbon content were analysed using 
the wet oxidation method (Ponomerova & Plotnikova 
1980). The pH values of the soil samples were measured 
using a standard glass electrode in 1:2.5 suspensions (soil 
: H2O and soil : 10% KCl solution). The field moisture 
content was analysed by measuring weight loss during ex-
siccation until constant weight at 105 °C. The field tem-
perature of each soil sample was measured using a digital 
thermometer.
Vegetation sampling
We recorded the number of plant species and their per-
centage cover on the mounds during each season (spring, 
summer and autumn) of the vegetation period. We des-
ignated permanent quadrats on the eastern mound to 
evaluate the effect of the surrounding croplands on the 
vegetation of the loess grassland on the mounds. The 
quadrats were installed on the slopes in the four cardi-
nal directions (north, east, south and west) from the edge 
to the centre of the mound, and also in the central area 
of the mound. In total, six quadrats were designated on 
each slope, and four additional quadrats were designated 
on the top of the mounds (i.e. flat area without distinct 
aspect). The percentage cover of the vascular plant species 
was recorded in each quadrat in May, June and the end 
of August.
The plant nomenclature follows Simon (1992). We 
evaluated the naturalness of the vegetation using the nat-
uralness values of Borhidi (1993). The system of Borhidi 
(1993) is an adaptation of the Ellenberg indicator values 
(Ellenberg et al. 1992) to Hungarian conditions, addi-
tionally ranked by naturalness and corrected by the gen-
eral frequency of the species within the Hungarian flora 
(Borhidi 1993). The naturalness values of the plant spe-
cies range from -3 to +10, with +10 indicating the highest 
level of naturalness. We calculated the average naturalness 
values of the species present in each quadrat by grouping 
the four quadrats at a given distance from the cropland 
together.
zoological sampling
We installed pitfall traps for collecting ground-dwelling 
arthropods. The pitfall traps consisted of a plastic con-
tainer of half litre in size, set in the ground with its rim at 
the soil surface level. We used ethylene glycol in the traps 
to kill and preserve the trapped animals. We installed 
10 traps on the northern and southern slopes of both 
mounds (altogether 40 traps). The duration of the sam-
pling period was two weeks. Of the factors potentially af-
fecting the species composition of arthropod assemblages, 
we measured soil temperature, water content and pH, and 
air temperature at five locations in each selected habitat. 
Results
Geomorphological investigations
The total area of the mounds covers 0.8 hectares. Due to 
the steep slopes of the 5.8–6 m high mounds, they have 
not been cultivated. Originally there were 2.5–3 m deep 
ditches around the mounds. In spite of the intense culti-
vation, and even though the depth of the ditches has de-
creased, they are still clearly discernible at the bottom of 
the mounds (Figure 2). The bulk of the mounds is made 
up of unstratified, heterogeneous and tawny-coloured 
loess-like sediment (Tóth et al. 2014). 
Figure 1: The geographical location and the summer appearance of the 
Zsolca mounds (Photo: Tóth, C. A.).
Slika 1: Geografska lokacija in poletni izgled gomile Zsolca  
(Foto: Tóth, C. A.)
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Figure 2: Digital elevation model of the Zsolca mounds.
Slika 2: Digitalni model višin gomil Zsolca.
The mounds were classified as damaged from a geomor-
phological perspective, due to the presence of large crater-
like depressions at the top of both mounds. It is uncertain 
how these depressions were created, and for what purpose. 
It is likely that over previous centuries treasure hunters 
have excavated the central area of the mounds many cen-
turies ago. The most important morphometric parameters 
of the two mounds are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1: Morphometric parameters of the Zsolca mounds.
Tabela 1: Morfometrični parametri gomil Zsolca.
Mound West Mound East
diameter 80 m 60 m
perimeter of the base circle 251 m 188 m
base area 5 024 m2 2 826 m2
height (relative) 6 m 5,8 m
height (a.s.l.) 132.6 m 132.4 m
slope 10–17° 10–15°
volume 10 610 m3 6 802 m3
Soil parameters
A thick chernozem-type soil layer formed on the sur-
face of the mound-body, comprising loess-like sediment 
that has accumulated over almost 2,500 years (Tóth et 
al. 2014). The average organic matter content of the soil 
samples, collected from points on the edge at the four car-
dinal directions and from the central area of the mounds, 
was 5.7 ± 1.9% (Figure 3). We measured a high value 
(10%) at the centre of the eastern mound, where a greater 
amount of organic matter had accumulated at the bot-
tom of the artificial depression. The CaCO3 content of 
the samples was 3.9 ± 2.0% (Figure 3). The variation in 
the inorganic carbon content of the topsoil could be the 
result of the different degrees of erosion on the mound 
sides, due to their higher slope inclinations. The loess-like 
material, with its high carbon content, is located closer 
to the surface on the steeper sides of the mounds. The 
changes in the carbon content were correlated with the 
pH values of the soil (Figure 3), as the average values in 
the aqueous soil-extract were 7.3 ± 0.3, while in the po-
tassium chloride-based extract they were 7.0 ± 0.3.
We found that a considerable microclimatic difference 
developed between the steep northern and southern sides 
(Figure  3). On a late spring day at around noon with 
an air temperature of 20 °C, the soil temperature varied 
between 14.5 and 18.9 °C at the southern mound-edge, 
and 10.9 to 13.8 °C at the northern edge. We measured 
the maximum soil temperature (21.4 °C) at the top of the 
mound, on the edge of its southern aspect. The soil mois-
ture was lower (4–9 vol. %) on the southern side of the 
mound than it was on the northern side, with its more 
balanced water supply (10–13 vol. %, Figure 3). 
Vegetation composition
We recorded a total of 104 plant species on the combined 
area of the two mounds. We found loess grasslands (Salvio-
Festucetum rupicolae Zólyomi ex Soó 1964) on both of the 
mounds. Festuca rupicola was the main grassland-forming 
species, and in a few patches Agropyron repens, and some 
dicotyledonous species, such as Thalictrum minus, Cytisus 
albus, Phlomis tuberosa, and Inula hirta, had the highest 
coverage. 
On the slopes with a southern aspect, we found patches 
dominated by Stipa capillata. At these locations, Koeleria 
cristata and Carex stenophylla were the co-dominant spe-
cies. Other typical grass species were Botriochloa ischae-
mum and Bromus erectus. Species richness was greatest 
at the tops of the mounds and on the northern and the 
north-eastern slopes. Among the typical species of loess 
grasslands, Galium verum, Veronica spicata, Verbascum 
phoeniceum, Salvia nemorosa, S. pratensis, S. austriaca, 
Thymus glabrescens, Filipendula vulgaris, Muscari como-
sum, Pulsatilla grandis and Aster amellus were abundant. 
We found several species with a high conservation value, 
such as Echium russicum, Linum flavum, Centaurea tri-
umfettii and Dictamnus albus, though with small cover.
The averaged naturalness values showed a considerable 
difference when we grouped the first three quadrats of 
the 6 meter long transects into an “edge” group and the 
inner three quadrats into a “central” group (Figure 4). In 
Figure 4, we indicate the average naturalness values along 
a gradient from the edge to the central areas, calculated 
for the four quadrats located at equal distances from the 
cropland. Based on the naturalness values, it is clear that 
quadrats located within a distance of 3 meters from the 
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Figure 3: Cross-section of the eastern Zsolca-mound (first panel) and the results of topsoil analysis. The location of the dots refer to the location of 
sampling plots (south slope, top, north slope).
Slika 3: Prečni prerez čez vzhodno gomilo Zsolca (prva slika) in rezultati analize vrhnjega dela tal. Položaj točk odgovarja položaju vzorčnih točk 
(južno pobočje, vrh, severno pobočje).
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cropland have considerably lower naturalness than those 
located further from the cropland. Naturalness values 
were highest in the central areas of the mounds, in the 
quadrats located 15 m far from the edges.
In Table 2, we give the five most frequent species in the 
‘edge’ and ‘central’ quadrats based on the presence-ab-
sence data and list those species that proved to be dif-
ferential for the two zones. We found ruderal species and 
arable weeds amongst the species that occur only at the 
edge, and commercial crops and arid grassland species 
also appeared. Outside the quadrats in the edge zone, we 
recorded a few adventive weed species, such as Abutilon 
theophrasti, Ambrosia artemisiifolia, Xanthium strumarium 
and Conyza canadensis. The majority of the species that 
occurred only in the central zone were loess grassland spe-
cialist species, including Aster amellus and Pulsatilla gran-
dis, which are protected in Hungary.
Animal assemblages
In total, 36 invertebrate species were caught in the pitfall 
traps (Appendix 1 and Appendix 2).
Two steppe-specialist Mollusc species, Chondrula 
tridens and Helicella obvia, which were mainly associated 
with warm, dry slopes with a southern aspect, were re-
corded. In addition, specimens of three Heteroptera spe-
cies, Cydnus aterrimus and Coptosoma scutellatum, which 
have a broad ecological tolerance, and Sciocoris cursitans, 
which mainly prefers dry and warm habitats, were record-
ed. A total of 31 species of beetle (Coleoptera) were re-
corded. The nine species of the Carabidae family included 
the nationally protected Carabus cancellatus and Carabus 
violaceus, which occurred on the northern slopes. Simi-
larly, two species of the Silphidae family (Silpha obscura 
and Nicrophorus fossor) preferred the dense vegetation of 
the northern slopes. The flightless Blaps lethifera (Tenebri-
Figure 4: Average naturalness values per quadrat along a gradient from 
the edge. Boxes indicate 25–75 percentiles, lines are medians, and 
whiskers are standard deviations. Average naturalness values refer to 
the cover-weighted naturalness values of Borhidi (Borhidi 1993). The 
system of Borhidi (1993) is an adaptation of the Ellenberg indicator 
values (Ellenberg et al. 1992) to Hungarian conditions, additionally 
ranked by naturalness and corrected by the general frequency of the 
species within the Hungarian flora. The naturalness values of the plant 
species range from -3 to +10, with +10 indicating the highest level of 
naturalness. We calculated the averaged naturalness values of the spe-
cies present in each quadrat by grouping the four quadrats at a given 
distance from the cropland together.
Slika 4: Povprečne vrednosti naravnosti za vzorčni kvadrat od roba 
vzdolž gradienta. Škatle prikazujejo 25–75 percentilov, črte so 
mediane, brki pa standardni odkloni. Povprečna naravnost se nanaša 
na vrednosti naravnosti po Borhidiju (Borhidi 1993), ki so utežene s 
pokrovnimi vrednostmi. Sistem po Borhidiju (1993) je prilagoditev 
Ellenbergovih indikatorskih vrednosti (Ellenberg et al. 1992) 
razmeram na Madžarskem, dodatno vrednoten po naravnosti in umer-
jen s splošno frekvenco vrst v flori Madžarske. Vrednosti naravnosti 
rastlinskih vrst imajo razpon od -3 do +10, ki nakazuje najvišjo stopnjo 
naravnosti. Za vrste v vsaki vzorčni ploskvi smo izračunali povprečno 
vrednost naravnosti z združitvijo štirih ploskev na določeni razdalji od 
okoliških obdelanih polj.
Table 2: Plant species occurring exclusively at the edge (left) 
and central (right) zones, listed by their frequency (Fe= fre-
quency in edge, Fc= frequency in central).
Tabela 2: Rastlinske vrste, ki se pojavljajo izključno na robu 
(levo) in v osrednjem delu (desno), razvrščene po frekvenci 
(Fe= frekvenca na robu, Fc= frekvenca na sredini).
Edge zone 
Fe
 (N=12) Central area
Fc 
(N=16)
Arctium lappa 0.25 Inula hirta 0.50
Artemisia vulgaris 0.25 Muscari comosum 0.25
Atriplex patula 0.25 Aster amellus 0.25
Fragaria vesca 0.25 Anthericum ramosum 0.25
Rumex obtusifolius 0.25 Salvia pratensis 0.19
Matricaria inodora 0.17 Rumex acetosa 0.19
Viola arvensis 0.17 Veronica austriaca 0.13
Knautia arvensis 0.08 Verbascum phoeniceum 0.13
Medicago falcata 0.08 Dianthus pontederae 0.13
Medicago sativa (cult.) 0.08 Betonica officinalis 0.13
Sonchus arvense 0.08 Achillea nobilis 0.13
Taraxacum officinale 0.08 Thymus glabrescens 0.06









    Asperula cynanchica 0.06
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onidae), Onthophagus ovatus (Scarabaeidae), Chrysomela 
limbata and Cryptocephalus bipunctatus (Chrysomelidae), 
as well as the nationally protected Dorcus parallelipipedus 
(Lucanidae), were recorded from the northern slopes of 
the mounds. The species preferring the grasslands of the 
southern slopes were Harpalus griseus (Carabidae), Hippo-
damia variegata (Coccinellidae), Opatrum sabulosum 
(Tenebrionidae), Rhizotrogus aestivus (Scarabaeidae) and 
Baris lepidii (Curculionidae). There were three Coleop-
tera species Trechus quadristriatus, Panagaeus bipustula-
tus (Carabidae) and Dorcadion scopolii (Cerambycidae), 
which were mostly recorded from the northern slopes.
Discussion
The mounds as refuges
The Zsolca mounds, with 5.8–6 m relative heights and di-
ameters of 60–80 m, had not been involved into cultiva-
tion, probably due to their steep slopes (10–17°; see Deák 
et al. 2016a), in contrast to nearly half (47%) of the low-
land mounds that had been completely cultivated (Tóth 
& Tóth 2011). Even though the investigated mounds are 
much smaller than the 15–20 meters high Scythian kur-
gans of the Ukrainian and South-Russian steppes (Kitov 
1993, Mozolevsky & Polin 2005), in Hungary they are 
classified as considerably large (Tóth 2006). Despite the 
fact that the tops of the mounds have been truncated, 
they are still highly valuable from the landscape aestheti-
cal and socio-cultural perspective (Tóth 2006, Tóth & 
Tóth 2011).
The Zsolca mounds were built by the Scythians, ap-
proximately 2000 years later than the mounds of the 
Yamnaya culture, which are more frequent in the Great 
Hungarian Plain (Tóth et al. 2014). Unlike the mounds 
built by the Yamnayas, where only the humus-rich top-
soil was used for their construction, Schythian mounds 
were constructed using topsoil and loess rock. As a result, 
deeper pits were formed around the mounds, contrary to 
the majority of the kurgans in the Great Hungarian Plain 
(Barczi et al. 2006). The topsoil analysis of the Zsolca 
mounds revealed a fertile chernozem type soil, with high 
organic matter content. Due to the loess material, the pH 
values and carbon content of the topsoil on the Zsolca 
mounds are higher compared to the mounds built by the 
Yamnayas (Barczi et al. 2006). 
Despite their small area, the Zsolca mounds act as 
refuges for grassland species in the intensively used agri-
cultural landscape. The steep slopes of the mounds have 
protected the habitats from the negative influence of ag-
riculture (i.e. ploughing) and by providing a high level 
of microhabitat heterogeneity they probably support the 
coexistence of multiple plant and animal species with dif-
ferent habitat requirements. High habitat and plant spe-
cies diversity, driven by the high level of environmental 
heterogeneity, was also observed on other Hungarian (Joó 
2003), Ukrainian (Sudnik-Wójcikowksa et al. 2011), 
Russian (Lisetskii et al. 2014, 2016) and Kazakh (Deák 
et al. 2017) mounds as well. In particular, significant dif-
ferences were observed in the soil temperature and the 
moisture of the northern and southern slopes. The diver-
sity of the plant species increased with increasing hetero-
geneity of the habitats, as was also described in the case of 
the Ecse mound and the Csípő mound (Bede et al. 2015, 
Barczi et al 2006, Joó 2003).
In total we recorded 104 vascular plant and 36 inverte-
brate species. In terms of the number of plant species, the 
Zsolca mounds have one of the greatest species diversities 
of the Hungarian mounds, however nearly the same spe-
cies number was described in the case of the Csípő mound 
(Joó 2003), Ecse mound (Bede et al. 2015) and the Mon-
dró mound (Deák et al. 2015). Regarding the number of 
animal species, a comparison cannot be made owing to 
the lack of zoological information of the mounds (Deák 
et al. 2016a) and the fact that only few animal taxa (e.g. 
Orthoptera species) had been studied previously (Gallé et 
al. 1992, Krausz & Pápai 2004).
We found in total seven plant species that are protected 
in Hungary, namely Aster amellus, Centaurea triumfettii, 
Dictamnus albus, Echium russicum, Linum flavum, Phlo-
mis tuberosa and Pulsatilla grandis, most of which have 
not been recorded on other Hungarian mounds (Joó 
2003, Bede et al. 2015, Deák et al. 2015). Echium rus-
sicum and Pulsatilla grandis are listed in the Red List of 
IUCN (category: Least Concern, LC) and also in the An-
nex of the EU Habitats Directive. We recorded several 
animal species that are protected in Hungary, such as 
Carabus cancellatus, C. violaceus, Dorcus parallelipipedus.
effect of the surrounding cropland 
on the vegetation composition
Our results suggest that the surrounding cropland has a 
considerable effect on the edge zone of the mound. We 
observed the presence of ruderal species, arable weeds and 
several crop plants on the edge zone of the mound. We 
also detected lower naturalness values in the vegetation 
of the edge zone than in the central parts of the mounds. 
The effect of the surrounding matrix was the highest in 
an approximately three-meter wide zone adjacent to the 
cropland. This suggests that for the long-term conserva-
tion of the ecological values of the mounds, the estab-
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lishment of an at least 50-metre-wide and uncultivated 
buffer-zone at the edge of the mounds is essential (see 
Valkó et al. 2018). Hay transfer from the central parts 
of the kurgans (which are not infested by weedy species) 
would be the most proper measure to establish such a 
buffer zone. On the one hand, hay that has originated 
from the kurgan itself contains only the propagules of 
target species, and on the other hand the hay cover might 
prevent weed encroachment. 
Microhabitats of the southern and 
northern slopes
We detected marked differences between the tempera-
tures and the soil moisture at different slope aspects. Ac-
cording to our spring measurements, the average temper-
ature difference between the northern and southern sides 
of the mounds was 4.35 °C, while our summer measure-
ments indicated a difference of 7.96 °C. We recorded the 
highest species richness of ground-dwelling invertebrates 
on the northern slopes of the mounds (Appendix 2). The 
mounds have quite arid, sunny and warm habitats on 
the southern slopes, while the northern slopes have dense 
vegetation and higher plant and animal species richness 
due to the moist habitat conditions (less evaporation)
(Sudnik-Wójcikowksa et al. 2011, Lisetskii et al. 2014, 
2016). Most of the Heteroptera and Coleoptera species, 
which are mainly scavenger, predator, seed predator and 
decaying plant feeding insects, prefer the cooler north-
ern slopes with dense vegetation. In addition, arthropods 
specific to the woodlands or shrublands, also prefer the 
northern slopes as temporal habitats, e.g. Dorcus par-
allelipipedus (Lucanidae), Cryptocephalus bipunctatus 
(Chrysomelidae) and Pterostichus niger (Carabidae). On 
the dry, warm, southern slopes, xerophilous ground-
dwelling invertebrate assemblages with thermophilic and 
drought-tolerant Carabidae, Coccinellidae, Tenebrioni-
dae, Scarabaeidae, Curculionidae species, are typical.
Conclusions 
In spite of their former truncation and the intensive agri-
cultural cultivation of their surroundings, they still har-
bour valuable loess grasslands. We recorded 104 plant 
and 47 animal species, including two red-listed plant 
species (Echium russicum, Pulsatilla grandis). Nonethe-
less, the mounds are populated by several loess grassland 
specialist plant and animal species, which are protected 
in Hungary and have become rare in the intensively used 
agricultural landscapes. We found that the effect of the 
neighbouring cropland is detectable on the vegetation 
of an approximately 3 meter-wide zone next to the edge 
of the mound with a vegetation dominated mostly by 
ruderal and arable weed species. We demonstrated that 
the steep slopes with different aspects provide various 
microhabitats characterised by contrasting plant and 
animal communities. We found the highest number of 
ground-dwelling invertebrate species on the cooler and 
more humid northern slopes compared to the warmer 
and drier southern slopes. The mounds retain representa-
tive vegetation and animal species of loess steppe habitats 
but without specific measures to avoid their degradation 
through invasion by weeds, their assemblages are likely 
to decline and eventually be lost, with a major impact on 
regional biodiversity.
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Appendix
Appendix 1. Animal species recorded in this study
Chondrula tridens (O.F. Müller, 1774): This snail frequen-
tly appears on the southern side of the mounds. It pre-
fers arid, warm habitats with a higher carbonate content. 
Occurs in Central, Eastern and Southern Europe.
Helicella obvia (Menke, 1828): A snail that can often be 
found on the soil surface and on the dry weeds of the total 
area of the mounds. It prefers a warm climate, relatively 
xerophyte. Occurs in Southern Europe. 
Coptosoma scutellatum (Geoffroy, 1785): A hemipteran 
often found in arid places, most frequently on the plant 
species Ononis vulgaris. During the current research it 
could not be detected in the most arid habitat (eastern 
mound, southern side); however, it was frequent on the 
southern side of the mounds. 
Cydnus aterrimus (Forster, 1771): A ground-dwelling 
hemipteran, frequently found on Euphorbiaceae. We de-
tected it in on each of the four investigated areas of the 
mounds.
Sciocoris cursitans (Fabricius, 1794): Only one specimen 
occurred in the bottom section of the southern aspect of 
the western mound.
Cicindela germanica (Linnaeus, 1758): Six individu-
als, recorded on the northern side of the eastern mound. 
Occurs in Central and Southwestern Europe.
Carabus cancellatus (Illiger, 1798): Twenty-eight indivi-
duals, recorded in the open habitat with higher vegetation 
of the northern side of the eastern mound. Protected in 
Hungary.
Carabus violaceus (Linnaeus, 1758): It mostly prefer-
red the open habitats rich in humus in the more humid 
northern areas. Protected in Hungary
Trechus quadristriatus (Schrank, 1781): It did not occur 
in the most arid habitats; we found it at vegetated, shaded 
locations.
Harpalus rufipes (De Geer, 1774): It preferred the hig-
hly vegetated northern side, rich in humus. The animal 
frequently occurred in agricultural areas as well. The adult 
is omnivorous, mainly eating insect larva and plant seeds.
Harpalus griseus (Panzer, 1797): It lives on the southern 
side of the western mound, in open and arid habitats with 
lower vegetation. Quite a widespread species in Hungary 
and one of the most frequent species of Carabidae in agri-
cultural areas, as well.
Stomis pumicatus (Panzer, 1796): It occurred on soils 
rich in humus on the northern side of the western mound 
with a more balanced water supply. A widespread, but not 
frequent, species.
Pterostichus niger (Schaller, 1783): A eurytopic species 
that can be found at forest associations. In this case, we 
found it in 30–40 cm high vegetation on the northern 
side of the western mound.
Agonum dorsale (Pontoppidan, 1763): It occurs in open 
habitats with high vegetation but is also frequent in agri-
cultural areas. 
Panagaeus bipustulatus (Fabricius, 1775): a xerophyte 
species that lives in arid and sunny places. We were una-
ble to find it on the southern aspect sides but it occurred 
on the northern side of the western mound inside 40 cm 
high vegetation.
Margarinotus ventralis (Marseul, 1854): It came up 
from the denser vegetation of the eastern mound. A 
frequent species in Hungary.
Nicrophorus fossor (Erichson, 1837): A specialized 
necrophagous burying beetle. Widespread in Hungary.
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Silpha obscura (Linnaeus, 1758): Its nutrition is based 
on rotten material, plant material or carrion; or it can be 
also a predator. It occurred in dense vegetation on the 
northern side of the western mound.
Dermestes laniarius (Illiger, 1801): Sixteen individuals, 
recorded in a habitat with dense vegetation.
Phradonoma villosulum (Duftschmid, 1825): Twenty 
individuals, recorded on the southern side of the western 
mound.
Hippodamia variegata (Goeze, 1777): Fourty-five indi-
viduals, recorded on an open, arid side with a southern 
aspect (western mound).
Coccinella septempunctata (Linneaeus, 1758): It is quite 
frequent in various terrestrial habitats in Hungary.
Propylea quatuordecimpunctata (Linnaeus, 1758): Ma-
inly feeds on plant lice. Frequently occurs in Hungary. 
Blaps lethifera (Marsham, 1802): Flightless ground-
-dwelling species that feeds on rotting plant parts. It 
occurred on the northern side of the eastern mound.
Opatrum sabulosum (Linnaeus, 1761): It is phytoppha-
gous and it occurred in sparse vegetation on the southern 
aspect arid sides. Frequently occurs in Hungary. Rare in 
Italy, it has a small distribution on the southern slopes of 
the Alps where it is considered a steppe species.
Onthophagus ovatus (Linnaeus, 1767): They occurred 
on the northern side of the mounds with denser vege-
tation.
Rhizotrogus aestivus (Olivier, 1789): It occurred on the 
arid southern aspect side (eastern mound). Frequently 
occurs in Hungary.
Dorcus parallelipipedus (Linnaeus, 1758): It occurs in 
rotting wooden material. We found a specimen that flew 
to the northern side of the eastern mound. Protected in 
Hungary.
Dorcadion scopolii (Herbst, 1784): Frequently occurs in 
arid warmer grasslands and mainly in plain regions. 
Cryptocephalus bipunctatus (Linnaeus, 1758): It lives 
on various broadleaf trees and shrubs. Quite frequent in 
Hungary.
Chrysomela limbata (Fabricius, 1775): Feeds on Planta-
go species. It occurs in plains and hilly areas in Hungary.
Galeruca tanaceti (Linnaeus, 1758): Frequently occurs in 
open grassy areas, often in quite arid grasslands (i.e. saline 
grasslands). Its food plants are: Achillea spp., Chrysanthe-
mum spp., Taraxacum spp., Cirsium spp., Stellaria spp.
Cassida vibex (Linnaeus, 1767): Its food plants are: Cir-
sium arvense, C. palustre, Chrysanthemum vulgare. Com-
mon in Hungary.
Otiorhynchus orbicularis (Herbst, 1795): Occurs all over 
Central Europe, feeding on plant roots. It occurred on the 
northern sides with denser vegetation.
Otiorhynchus ovatus (Linnaeus, 1758): Feeds on Fraga-
ria spp., Potentilla spp., Rumex spp. Frequently occurs in 
Hungary.
Baris lepidii (Germar, 1824): Frequently occurs in 














Chondrula tridens (Müller, 1774) Enidae (Mollusca) x x
Helicella obvia (Menke, 1828) Helicidae (Mollusca x x x x
Coptosoma scutellatum (Geoffroy, 1785) Plataspidae (Heteroptera) x x x
Cydnus aterrimus (Forster, 1771) Cynidae (Heteroptera) x x x x
Sciocoris cursitans (Fabricius, 1794) Pentatomidae (Heteroptera) x
Cicindela germanica (Linnaeus, 1758) Cicindelidae (Coleoptera) x
Carabus cancellatus (Illiger, 1798) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x
Carabus violaceus (Linnaeus, 1758) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x x x
Trechus quadristriatus (Schrank, 1781) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x
Harpalus rufipes (De Geer, 1774) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x x
Harpalus griseus (Panzer, 1797) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x
Stomis pumicatus (Panzer, 1796) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x
Pterostichus niger (Schaller, 1783) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x
Agonum dorsale (Pontoppidan, 1763) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x
Panagaeus bipustulatus (Fabricius, 1775) Carabidae (Coleoptera) x
Appendix 2. List of species collected by pitfall traps in the southern and northern exposed habitats of the Zsolca 
mounds.
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Margarinotus ventralis (Marseul, 1854) Histeridae (Coleoptera) x
Nicrophorus fossor (Erichson, 1837) Silphidae (Coleoptera) x
Silpha obscura (Linnaeus, 1758) Silphidae (Coleoptera) x
Dermestes laniarius (Illiger, 1801) Dermestidae (Coleptera) x
Phradonoma villosulum (Duftschmid, 1825) Dermestidae (Coleptera) x
Hippodamia variegata (Goeze, 1777) Coccinellidae (Coleoptera) x
Coccinella septempunctata (Linneaeus, 1758) Coccinellidae (Coleoptera) x x x
Propylea quauordecempunctata (Linneaeus, 1758) Coccinellidae (Coleoptera) x
Blaps lethifera (Marsham, 1802) Tenebrionidae (Coleoptera) x
Opatrum sabulosum (Linnaeus, 1761) Tenebrionidae (Coleoptera) x x
Ontophagus ovatus (Linnaeus, 1767) Scarabaeidae (Coleoptera) x x
Rhizotrogus aestivus (Olivier, 1789) Scarabaeidae (Coleoptera) x
Dorcus parallelopipedus (Linnaeus, 1758) Lucanidae (Coleoptera) x
Dorcadion scopolii (Herbst, 1784) Cerambycidae (Coleoptera) x x
Cryptocephalus bipunctatus (Linnaeus, 1758) Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) x
Chrysomela limbata (Fabricius, 1775) Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) x
Galeruca tanaceti (Linnaeus, 1758 Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) x
Cassida vibex (Linnaeus, 1767) Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) x
Otiorhynchus orbicularis (Herbst, 1795) Curculionidae (Coleoptera) x x
Otiorhynchus ovatus (Linnaeus, 1758) Curculionidae (Coleoptera) x x x
Baris lepidii (Germar, 1824) Curculionidae (Coleoptera) x
Total species  9 13 16 18
x: Occurs in the habitat
